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BALTIMORE-In
New Haven the
fascist government Is using the guise
of a "tonure-murder"
trlsl to murder
Bobby Seale and Erlcka Huggins. This
example of vicious repression Is being
followed now In Bsltlmore where there
are at least 10 Panthers and a white
lawyer Incarcerated In the Baltimore
City JaIl (with no ball) waiting to be
legally murdered In the gas chamber,
or condemned to lIfe Imprisonment.
The charges are the same as In New
Haven-the
tonure-murder
of a supposed Informer. This Is the result of a
conspiracy on the pan of U.S. Attorney
General Mitchell, Maryland's Governor
Mandel, and Baltimore's Police CommIssIoner
Donald Pomerleau.
The
purpose of this frameup Is to carry out
and accelerate the genocidal plans of the
U.S.government against the Black Panther Party, and all oppressed and revolUtlonary people.
This conspiracy against the people
began In AprIl
1970, after tWo pigs
were shot In the city -one was killed
and one wounded. It was at this point
that Gov. Mandel had a meeting with
Mitchell, and later Mandel met with
Pomerleau. Following these meetings,
two Panthers, Marshall .'Eddie" Conway and Jackie Powell, were arrested
along with another man. Jack Ivory
Johnson, for this shooting. They were
busted even tbough there were no
grounds other than the fact that they
were Panthers.
Two-week

fromeup

trial

This whole torture-mur~r
case I.
built on the lying testimony of three
paid ex-Panthers who had been expelled
-Mahoney
Kebe, Arnold Loney, and
Donald Vaughn, These three have stated
that they committed this crime, but they
say 15 other people participated with
them. They are Rot being charged with
any~rime, but are being kept under pig
protection, living rent-free, and being
paid ealar!es by the State.
In little over a month, tWo of the
defendants have received speedy convictions. The first trial was that of
Irving "Ochlki"
Young, which lasted
one week. The Jury for this f!rstdegree
murder case was chosen in 31/2 hours.
Although there was no evidence in the
whole trisl that Ochlkihad even touched
the alleged victim and the Illegal testimony of the paid informers was used,
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NEW YORK, Feb. 9- We could Bee
the women's heads craning out of the
meeh-covered windows. Occa.lonally,
during a lu!1 In the chanting down below, their voices would drift down to
us:.
l,powerl Right onl"
S()me added, "We love your'
We were at the Women's House of
Detention because another atrocity had
been comm Itted against
the Black
people. Two Panther women, Joan Bird
and Afenl Shakur, had been thrown beck
Into Jail (after havIng been there for
almost a year) after two of their codefendants In the Panther 21trial didn't
show up In coun. Afenl Is four months
pregnant. Now she and Joan are beIng
held as hostages In a prison that has
been considered an abomInation by the
penal
authorities
themselves
for
decades.
,
Our signs whipped around In the
cold, bitIng wInd, but you could read
their bold letterIng clearly: "Free our
sisters In the House of D." And our

sisters were warmed and cheered hy
our presence, and showed It.
There was a sudden quickening In
the tempo of the chants. The people on
the line were cranIng their necks,
tryIng to get a better look. Five women
had set somethIng on fire, and the
flamea wer" a focal poInt of Interest
on that otherwise drab wall. Someone
staned "Ball la ransom for the poor,
tear the Jails down," and the whole
lIne picked It up. It remInded us of
that shockIng fact: moat of the women
Incarcerated In the Women's House of
Detention hadn't been convicted of anythIng. They were Just waiting for trial
-month after month after month.
There were about 75 of us on the
demonstration-women
from
the
women's liberation movement, from
smaU grO\lPS, and women from the
Ball Fwid and YAWF Women. In spite
of tbe cold and the snow we were
able to let Joan and Afenl and all our
sIsters on the Inside know that we
suppon them on the outside.

NEW YORK, Feb. 2- Manhattan
Center was fIlled with cheering supporters of Angela Davis, here tonight.
The crowd of several thousand had come
to pay trIbute to Angela and show SOIldsrlty with her on her 27th birthday.
A long list of speakers, Including
members of her defense committee,
John Abt, one of Angela's defense lawyers, and Dr. Ralph Abernathy addressed the crowd. Dr. Abernathygave
the most rousing apeech of the evening,
bringing the audience to Its feet as he
accused the U.S. government ofkldnap,
murder and conspiracy (the charges
the government la trying to bring
against Angela)agalnatthe Black people
and the poor of this country.
Dr. Abernathy related the case of
Angela Davis to the persecution of the
Black Panther Party, Baying, .'The
Bleck Panthers are our brothers In the
struggle,'. and callIng for the freedom
of Angela Davis, Bobby Seale and Erlcka
Hugglne.
The only speaker to mention Ruchell
Magee was Attorney John Abt. Heclted
the fact that there Is no evidence to show
that Magee shot Judge Haley In San Rafael laat ...ugust. In fact, the evidence
points to the posslblllty that the Judge
was kIlled by the prison guards who
alao
murdered
Jonathan Jackaon,
James McClaln and William Chrlatmas.
(The three Black men were killed during

their attempt to I~rate
the 5oledad
Brothers.)
To emphasize the Imponance of defendIng Ruchell Magee and all other
Black liberation fighters who are being
framed up, Youth Against War & Fas~
clsm handed OUt a leaflet at the rally
calling for freedom for Ruchell Magee,
Bohby, Erlcka and all political prIsoners. The leaflet pointed out the absolUte necessity of defending ~
vIctim of racist U.S. Injustice.
Although none of the speakers on
the platform wanted to mention JQnathan
Jackson (the young revolUtionary hero
who carried out the daring attempt to
ransom a judge for the soledad Brothers) a film on Angela Davis which was
shown at the end of the meeting was
dedicated to hls memory at her request.
(When John Abt did speak of Jackson,
he dismissed his deed by saying that he
was iI1-fated
"driven attempt.")
to desperatlon..,to, make
this
The defense Jtne which emeraed at
tonight's meeting was moderate, with
CP officials stressing what a "great
A~rlcan"
Angela Davis Is sndcalllng
for the people to "save our country."
Nevenheless, thousands of people Black and whlte-turned
out to show
support fQr her case, not because she
Is a "grest American» but becaus~
she Is a Black liberation fighter whose
persecution has aroused the anger of
the people across the country.

